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Integrated Water Resource Management (IWRM) is
generally defined as a process for co-ordinated
development and management of water, land and
the associated natural resources. An IWRM process
such as this pursues the goal of effecting economic
and social well-being along with a sustainable way
of managing ecosystems. 

In the last few years, the principle of integrated water
resource management has been the overlying concept for
water management in Germany and Europe; not least
through the implementation of the European Water
Framework Directive concluded in the year 2000. The
IWRM process puts the focus on water basins as units: if
interacting stationary surface waters, aquifers and –
where present – coastal waters are considered with an
integrative approach, sustainable management will be
achieved. Social framework conditions, the ecosystem and
various usage requirements are all weighed against each
other and discussed with all user groups and interest
groups. 

The Federal Government dedicated funding to IWRM in
2004 as part of the research for sustainable development
programme being run by the Federal Ministry of Educa-
tion and Research (BMBF). The overriding goals of using
IWRM in developing and emerging countries are: 
● Ensuring the population has on-site access to clean

drinking water and secured means of sanitary disposal
● Improving the positioning of German companies

within the international water management markets 
● Supporting bi and multilateral collaboration within

water as a scientific field
● Promoting interdisciplinary, transdisciplinary and

international co-operation between science, industry,
administration and supply/disposal practice

● Boosting Germany’s standing as a location of econom-
ics, education and research among international com-
petition.

Eight research projects are currently being funded, taking
place in China (project example 1.3.06), Indonesia (project
example 1.3.05), Iran, Israel-Jordan-Palestine (project
example 1.3.01), Mongolia (project example 1.3.04),
Namibia, South Africa and Vietnam (project example
1.3.02). German and international researchers and compa-
nies are working together to establish the prerequisites for
sustainable use of water supplies, frequently backed up by
German monitoring and plant technology. The projects
are being supervised by project co-ordinators Karlsruhe
Water Technology and Waste Management Division
(PTKA-WTE) and Jülich (PTJ-UMW). 

Topic-based programmes and projects

Within the various funding programmes, the BMBF is sup-
porting IWRM-related projects in partner countries that
are not actually classed as developing or emerging but are
also focused on fields such as developing and adapting
water technology or sustainable land use. Examples of
these are the International Water Research Alliance Sax-
ony (IWAS) or concepts for sustainable development on
the Volga and its tributaries. The transdisciplinary project
entitled “Water related Information System for the Sus-
tainable Development of the Mekong Delta” (WISDOM)
intends to provide local authorities with a information sys-
tem to help them use the resources available in a sustain-
able manner (project 1.3.08). 

With the aim of developing comprehensive water man-
agement concepts for five hydrologically sensitive regions
of the world, around 40 scientists from the Helmholtz Cen-
tre for Environmental Research – UFZ and the Technical
University of Dresden have joined forces with Stadten-
twässerung Dresden GmbH, the Institute of Hydrobiology
(itwh), Dreberis GmbH and other partners from science,
economics and politics to form the “International Water
Research Alliance Saxony” (IWAS) (project 1.3.07). 

The funding priority of IWRM and the results obtained are
available on the BMBF website dedicated to IWRM
(www.bmbf.wasserressourcen-management.de). 

http://www.fona.de/en/9917
http://www.iwas-sachsen.ufz.de/index.php?en=17427
http://www.iwas-sachsen.ufz.de/index.php?en=17427
http://www.wisdom.caf.dlr.de/en


Just 50 years ago, the River Jordan was abundant
with water. These days, the lower course of the river
is merely a trickle and the water level of the Dead
Sea is falling by a metre every year. Diversions for
the Israeli coast and the highlands around the Jor-
danian capital Amman have decimated the water
supplies. It is thus virtually impossible to ensure eco-
nomic and social development of the Jordan valley –
especially as the population is exploding at the
same time. A cross-border management concept
could help ensure the resources available are used
more efficiently. An international team of scientists
is now recording previously unused water supplies,
developing technologies for cleaning and storage
and assuring the necessary infrastructures and
expertise are in place in the affected regions.

In the spirit of the Millennium Goals◄ and the UN “Water
for Life” decade, the BMBF is supporting the international
research project entitled “Sustainable Management of
Available Water Resources with Innovative Technolo-
gies” (SMART) within the basin◄ of the Lower Jordan. The
project is being implemented under the scientific leader-
ship of the Karlsruhe Institute of Technology (KIT) togeth-
er with German, Israeli, Palestinian and Jordanian part-
ners.

Assessing and managing water supplies

The key focus of the project is to conduct a comprehensive
assessment of all water resources in the area of investiga-
tion – including groundwater, wastewater, extremely
saline waters and floodwater – and to incorporate this into
an integrated cross-border management system. In order
to achieve this, the scientists must survey and assess all
resources that until now have never been considered for
use for quality reasons or due to a lack of storage facilities.
The intention is to determine suitable treatment tech-
niques and develop intermediate storage capabilities in
accordance with subsequent use and the local conditions.
This integrative approach is new to the field of water man-
agement; apart from new technologies, a regional infra-
structure and institutional capacities are required in order
to implement integrated water resource management
(IWRM).

Lack of water in the valley of the Jordan – 
finding cross-border solutions

Regional characteristics of the area under
investigation

This region is typified by stark contrasts in climatic condi-
tions, changing from Mediterranean (semi-arid) on the
coast through to highly arid◄ in the south-east. The pre-
cipitation within the Jordan basin varies from 800 mil-
limetres a year in the northern mountainous regions
(approx. 1,000 metres above sea level) to less than 100 mil-
limetres a year in the Lower Jordan valley (250 to 420
metres below sea level). The latter lies within a major lin-
eament comparable to a deep trench, where the Arabian
Plate is shifted in a northerly direction. The flanks of the
trench consist of carbonate rocks and sandstones, and it is
filled with fluvial◄ and marine sediments. The ever-grow-
ing population, predominantly based in the major cities in
the upper-lying regions (Jerusalem, Ramallah and
Amman-Salt), is producing large amounts of wastewater
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Map of the SMART investigation zone between the Sea of Galilee in the
north and the Dead Sea in the south

http://www2.ufz.de/index.php?de=15689
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in isolated areas that is either infiltrating the aquifers◄ or
flowing towards the Jordan via deep and mainly dry
riverbeds – known as wadis. Economically, the Lower Jor-
dan valley is in a period of agricultural, tourism and also
industrial development. The high temperatures and fer-
tile soils provide conditions for all-year-round farming
and shape the region as a “natural greenhouse”.

Research with an application approach

During the first phase of the project (2006 to 2009), the
researchers established extensive infrastructures such as
the “SMART-Wastewater Treatment and Reuse Site” in
Fuheis and environmental monitoring systems (climate,
effluent, groundwater quality and quantity) in several sec-
tions of the basin. They also identified other sites for vari-
ous forms of technology. Pilot systems are now being
installed there in consultation with local ministries, devel-
opment co-operation bodies and the industrial partners
involved.

The second funding phase is ongoing and aims to imple-
ment the successful activities from the first phase within
demonstration projects, with a strong application
approach being taken. The German Water Partnership
has already registered interest, particularly in the fields of
wastewater treatment, membrane procedures◄, artificial
groundwater enrichment and software-supported deci-
sion-making tools; several members of the umbrella
organisation for German water management are involved
in the SMART project. Discussions are also taking place
with the Kreditanstalt für Wiederaufbau banking group
(KfW), which sees great potential in decentralised waste-
water treatment in the region.

Key results from the research programme have found
their way into the Jordan National Strategic Water Plan
2008–2022, which means important political steps have
already been taken to prepare a systematic solution for
decentralised water management.

Building up structures and expertise

During the second phase of the project, the scientists will
continue to characterise the available water resources and
to expand into other areas. The key question is how the
water quality can be developed in a closed basin in the
medium and long term when increasing amounts of
wastewater are being reused. The research team is investi-
gating how hygiene-related micro-organisms can be elim-
inated and how organic trace elements◄ accumulate and
biodegrade in arid to semi-arid conditions.

All activities are fed into IWRM scenarios for the sections
of the basin, in which the various forms of adaptation are
represented in terms of demographic, climatic and eco-
nomic change and compared in analyses. Confirmed
IWRM scenarios are then made available for the entire
project area taking into account the new technology and
management concepts. 

Overall, the build-up of local capacities has played a major
role within SMART II: this is crucial for the implementa-
tion of integrated water resource management. It was
already evident in the first phase that there is huge inter-
est in the specifically developed further education pro-
grammes. They received particular support from the
major planning authorities (Palestinian Water Authority,
Jordan Ministry of Water and Irrigation) and proved them-
selves to be a good opportunity to raise awareness for the
IWRM process and the use of sustainable technologies.

Karlsruhe Institute of Technology (KIT)
Institute of Applied Geosciences
Prof. Dr. Heinz Hötzl
Adenauerring 20 b
76131 Karlsruhe, Germany
Tel.: +49 (0)7 21/60 84 30 96
Fax: +49 (0)7 21/60 62 79
E-mail: heinz.hoetzl@kit.edu
Funding reference: BMBF-PTKA 02WM1079

View of the Jordan valley with irrigation
cultures on the eastern Jordanian side

Information from school
children on the use of
clean wastewater for irri-
gation in agriculture



Vietnam is a country rich in water resources. With
an average annual precipitation of just under
2,000 millimetres and a dense water network of
2,360 rivers spanning over ten kilometres, the water
supply is generous. Yet despite these favourable
conditions, water management is a challenge in
Vietnam: a lack of infrastructure and knowledge and
increasing water consumption through agriculture
and industry are just some of the problems. German
and Vietnamese researchers are working together
on a BMBF research project to establish the prereq-
uisites for a sustainable way of managing the water
supplies.

The distribution of precipitation and waterways in Viet-
nam varies greatly from region to region. Extended dry
seasons lead to temporary supply problems in certain
areas of the country. Much of Vietnam is also “down-
stream territory”, i.e. the rivers have already travelled
some distance before flowing into the country. So, for
example, the quantity and quality of the water resources
in the Mekong and the Red River depend heavily on the
usage along the upper courses in neighbouring countries.
Furthermore, the necessary infrastructure for water sup-
plies, wastewater treatment, flood protection etc. is not in
place nationwide. In addition to all this, the economic
development of the country with advancing urbanisation,
industrialisation and intensive farming is leading to an
increase in water consumption and thus to growing
amounts of wastewater. The authorities are not currently
in a position to implement effective water management in
the face of these challenges.

Careful management of water resources is essential if the
water-related problems in Vietnam are to be solved. Tech-
nical, judicial and social tools must be developed and con-
ceptual measures for the respective river basins imple-
mented. These activities are intended to harmonise the
somewhat contradictory requirements of the water supply
and provide sustainability. Several BMBF-funded projects
under the collective title “IWRM Vietnam” are support-
ing this process in three representative Vietnamese
regions with different natural, socio-economic and eco-
logical characteristics:
● Red River Delta, Nam Dinh province: The key chal-

lenges for integrated water research management
(IWRM) are intensive farming and the wastewater
from the textile industry, metalworking and aquacul-
ture. The freshwater is also being depleted through
excessive groundwater extraction and increasing salt-
water intrusion◄.

German-Vietnamese collaboration – 
researching a sustainable way to deal with water

● Dong-Nai basin, Lam Dong province, Hoa Bac district:
Intensive tea and coffee cultivation is resulting in
large quantities of fertilisers and pesticides entering
the waterways that supply over 9,000 people with
their day-to-day water.

● Mekong Delta, Can Tho province: The main problems
here are the deficient water supply, flood events and
deposits from intensive livestock farming.

The “IWRM Vietnam” research project is being led by the
chair of environmental engineering and ecology in civil
engineering at the University of Bochum with the co-oper-
ation of the Universities of Bonn and Greifswald and a net-
work of German and Vietnamese partners in universities,
research institutes, authorities and companies. The scien-
tists are developing methods for implementing integrated
water resource management for river basins in Vietnam.
To date, they have produced the following results at two
planning levels:

River basin level: planning and  decision-
making support tools

Tools have been developed that will help to establish sus-
tainable water management and to reduce or even com-
pletely eliminate the risks posed to water quality. One of
the results is a planning atlas for integrated water
resource management.

The scientists examined the water resources in the afore-
mentioned example regions as well as the current eco-
nomic, social and ecological situation of the basin◄ in
question. The aim was to cover both current and future
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The Red River Delta in the Nam Dinh province of Vietnam
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usage conflicts and water management issues. The results
of the investigations are to help decision-makers in future
in implementing measures for sustainable water manage-
ment and for protecting the water resources against con-
tamination. The tools were developed in close collabora-
tion with the Vietnamese authorities and tested in the
three example regions.

Local level: environmental technology

The experts have also developed technical and conceptual
solutions for specific water-management problems at
local level for the three project regions. This involved
adapting German environmental technologies to local
conditions and putting them to use.

The scientists developed a tool for the Can Tho province
that is designed to reduce the amount of nutrients in the
waters of the Mekong Delta. A web-based geo-information
system (GIS) was set up for this purpose in order to monitor
the water quality. The researchers also developed solu-
tions for treating agricultural wastewater.

The researchers designed a central water supply system
for the Lam Dong province. This involved creating a bal-
ance between conflicting interests within an agrarian
community. The adverse effect of agriculture on the water
quality played a significant role here. The experiences
gained are being fed into the development of a province-
scale IWRM system.

The scientists developed concepts for treating domestic
and industrial wastewater in the Nam Dinh province. They
are examples of a possible solution for the water manage-
ment problems faced there.

One key component of the project is what is known as
capacity development◄. This involves training for the
Vietnamese partners in environmental administration
and research, master’s theses, joint research activities,
workshops and conferences.

Continuing need for co-operation

The Vietnamese government has recognised the impor-
tance of integrated water resource management and is
working on improving the framework conditions. The
institutions that need to implement IWRM on site are
being strengthened – beginning with the river basins with
the biggest water management problems. The diverse
range of challenges means the Vietnamese government
requires continuing support, e.g. in the development of
planning tools, monitoring strategies and wastewater
treatment procedures, and in the intensifying of environ-
mental administration and personnel training. There is
still great demand for scientific and technical collabora-
tion between Vietnam and Germany where IWRM is con-
cerned.

University of Bochum
Faculty of Civil and Environmental Engineering
U+Ö: Environmental engineering and ecology in
civil engineering
Prof. Dr. Harro Stolpe
Universitätsstraße 150
44801 Bochum, Germany
Tel.: +49 (0)2 34/3 22-79 95
E-mail: harro.stolpe@rub.de
Funding reference: 02WM0815 

· Sub-projects, Ruhr University of Bochum, U+Ö  
(funding ref 02WM0815, funding ref WM0816)

· Sub-project, University of Bonn, INRES (funding ref
02WM0760) 

· Sub-project, University of Greifswald, IGG 
(funding ref 02WM0765) 

· Sub-project, iaks GmbH (funding ref 02WM0766) 
· Sub-project, Fraunhofer Institute (funding ref

02WM0767) 
· Sub-projects, Moskito GIS GmbH 

(funding ref 02WM0762, 02WM0769) 

Location of the three project regions



Topic areas and partners within the AKIZ research project 

Vietnam is one of the up-and-coming former devel-
oping countries experiencing strong economic
growth and rapidly increasing environmental prob-
lems. Most of the country’s 300 or so industrial
zones have no regulated forms of wastewater dis-
posal. There is a lack of modern technology, the nec-
essary expertise and assertive authorities. It is clear
that a holistic approach is essential for this complex
issue to be successfully resolved in the long term.
Research facilities are working together with Ger-
man companies within the BMBF research project
entitled “integrated wastewater concept for indus-
trial zones” (AKIZ) to develop new solutions – and
are therefore simultaneously creating a future mar-
ket for Germany’s environmental technology.

Vietnam produces around 20% of its exports in state-run
industrial zones. There are currently around 250 national
registered industrial zones covering more than
60,000 hectares of land plus an additional 15 economic
zones. Factoring in the industrial zones registered at
regional and district level, this figure is likely to be way
over 300 and 90 more are planned by the year 2015.

In preparation for the project, experts determined that
only around a quarter of the investigated industrial zones
had any sort of central sewage facility whatsoever, of
which only a quarter again operated satisfactorily from a
western perspective. Existing facilities were often out of
commission due to insufficient financing or a lack of
maintenance.

Integrated approach

A research project with around EUR 8 million of funding
from the BMBF intends to indicate possible ways out of this
precarious situation. Scientists working on this “flagship”
project are using an industrial zone in the Can Tho
province within the Mekong Delta as an example to devel-
op an integrated wastewater concept. The expected
results include the specifications for work at a central
sewage plant. Working on the AKIZ research project are
four German industrial partners and a total of five German
universities together with Vietnamese universities and
research institutes. The Institute of Environmental Engi-
neering and Management at the University of Witten /
Herdecke gGmbH (IEEM) is responsible for overall co-ordi-
nation. 

Wastewater disposal in Vietnamese industrial zones –
a case study for holistic concepts

The BMBF project is being conducted together with
 German development collaboration. 

Finding tailored solutions

Before high-tech solutions that have proven themselves in
industrial countries can be implemented, they must be
tailored to the specific working conditions and tropical cli-
mate conditions within the project area. The scientists
used container testing facilities at German industrial
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Workers in a Vietnamese pesticide plant

TP 1

TP 2

TP 3

TP 4

TP 5

TP 6

Integrated management concept/co-ordination
Institute of Environmental Engineering and Management at the University of Witten /
Herdecke gGmbH (02WA1060), Hanoi University of Science, National Economics University

Elimination of toxic substances
HST Hydro-Systemtechnik GmbH (02WA1061), University of Stuttgart (02WA1062), 
Hanoi University of Science

Anaerobic industrial wastewater treatment with energy recovery
Passavant-Roediger GmbH (02WA1063), Leibniz University Hanover (02WA1064),
 Southern Institute of Water Resources Research

Recovery of valuable materials by membrane filtration
EnviroChemie GmbH (02WA1065), Technische Universität Darmstadt (Technical University
Darmstadt) (02WA1066), Hanoi University of Civil Engineering, Vietnamese-German University

Development and operation of a containerized laboratory and monitoring concept
LAR Process Analysers AG (02WA1067), Institute of Environmental Engineering and Man-
agement at the University of Witten / Herdecke gGmbH (02WA1068), Passavant-Roediger
GmbH (02WA1063), Vietnam Institute of Industrial Chemistry, Can Tho University

Sewage sludge management concepts
Technical University Braunschweig (02WA1069), Vietnamese Academy of Science and
Technology, Institute for Environment and Resources at the Vietnam National University

http://www.akiz.de/
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 partners to do this and to further development. Sample
companies in the Tra Noc industrial zones were used to
present decentralised solutions for wastewater pre-treat-
ment with pollution close to the source and recovery of
energy and resources.

In Vietnam – as in many other developing and emerging
countries – there have never been any sustainable con-
cepts for eliminating effluent sludge. The scientists had to
begin by devising suitable concepts for its disposal and
recycling. Most emerging countries have effluent limits
that are even comparable in part with western wastewater
standards. However, they often do not contain any toxicity
parameters◄ or are not implemented due to a consider-
able lack of enforcement. Nevertheless, it is a fundamental
prerequisite that applicable environmental standards and
quality requirements be implemented when using high-
tech facilities. Specific training in this regard (capacity
building◄) is being implemented as part of the AKIZ proj-
ect. An innovative monitoring system will also supply key
data for determining requirements for technological
adaptation and for the administrative and financial
aspects of cleaning wastewater.

Concepts with a future

All the aforementioned aspects must be fed into a single
all-encompassing management concept that maps out
the technical and economic operation of the wastewater
system in the industrial zone. It covers the decentralised
technological approaches to pre-treatment and the cen-
tral sewage plant, beginning with the monitoring system
(tropicalised laboratory unit) and extending to the calcu-
lation and financing models to ensure sustainable waste-
water cleaning. The intention is to use other industrial
zones to verify the transferability of the project results.

The resolution of the precarious wastewater situation in
many industrial zones in developing and emerging coun-
tries requires a strictly holistic approach that must ensure
the sustainable and efficient operation of the entire sys-
tem along with all technical, economic and ecological fac-
tors. The AKIZ project deals with these aspects with an
integrative approach and uses German expertise to devel-
op tailored solutions. As an emerging country experienc-
ing strong economic growth and rapidly increasing envi-
ronmental problems, Vietnam is also increasingly becom-
ing a market for quality-oriented environmental
technologies from Germany.

Institute of Environmental Engineering and Man-
agement at the University of Witten / Herdecke
gGmbH (IEEM)
Prof. Dr. Dr. Karl-Ulrich Rudolph
Ms Dipl.-Ing. Sandra Kreuter
Alfred-Herrhausen-Straße 44
58455 Witten, Germany
Tel.: +49 (0) 23 02/9 14 01-0
Fax: +49 (0) 23 02/9 14 01-11
E-mail: mail@uni-wh-utm.de
kreuter@uni-wh-utm.de
Internet: www.uni-wh-utm.de

Project co-ordination
AKIZ Project Office
Dipl.-Ing. René Heinrich
Lot 12A, Tra Noc Waterplant, Industrial Zone Tra Noc
II
Can Tho City, Vietnam
Tel.: +84/71 03/74 40-03
Fax: +84/71 03/74 40-04
E-mail: heinrich@uni-wh-utm.de
Funding reference: 02WA1060 (TP co-ordination)

A wastewater channel in the Tra Noc industrial zone in Can Tho



Mongolia is faced with some major water manage-
ment challenges. Global change, droughts, wide-
spread contamination from mining and outdated
water supply and disposal infrastructures have led
to a dramatic decline in living conditions over
recent years. The problems are so closely interlinked
that only integrated system solutions can help. A
consortium of scientists and engineers is now devel-
oping an overall concept using German expertise
and technologies to implement sustainable manage-
ment of the water supplies.

Mongolia has a population of around three million peo-
ple, around 60% of whom have no access to clean drinking
water and safe methods of wastewater disposal. The
broad, dry and cold steppe regions and the boreal conifer-
ous forests◄ of central Asia are typified by a general water
shortage and an extremely variable climate that brings
great annual and seasonal fluctuations in water availabili-
ty. With a rapidly growing population, the traditional
nomadic nature and the expansion of agriculture and
mining (predominantly gold and copper), more and more
water is being consumed. The situation is not expected to
improve in future either.

The research project entitled “Integrated Water
Resources Management in Central Asia: Model Region
Mongolia” (MoMo) has a team of scientists developing
innovative solutions to provide the people with a sustain-
able water supply. Numerous German and Mongolian co-
operation partners are involved in this inter and transdis-
ciplinary research, which is being co-ordinated by the
Helmholtz Centre for Environmental Research (UFZ) in
Magdeburg.

Reliable basic data required

Between 2006 and 2009, the researchers created key foun-
dations for integrated water management for the city of
Darkhan (approx. 100,000 inhabitants) and the surround-
ing Kharaa river basin in north-east Mongolia. They devel-
oped the new concepts in close collaboration with local
partners. This initial phase of the project examined the key
components of water management: climate change and
hydrology◄, groundwater, land use, nutrient cycles, ecol-
ogy, supply of drinking water and treatment of waste-
water. The scientists used scenario techniques to form
long-term strategies for managing water resources, devel-

Model Region Mongolia – 
the path to sustainable water management

oped with the key local players and adapted and fine-
tuned to the situation on site. This enabled them to pro-
pose a useful range of measures. Mongolia is exhibiting a
great deal of interest in the implementation; with the
national water law of 2004 and the creation of a national
water agency, there are excellent institutional framework
conditions in place in order to achieve this.

Steps towards implementation

Since the three-year implementation phase began (run-
ning from 2010 to 2013), the scientists have been imple-
menting the first elements of integrated water resource
management (IWRM). For example, several pilot sewage
plants are being set up to adapt selected technologies to
the local conditions. Gaps in knowledge on the qualitative
and quantitative condition of the water resources are to
be closed and a comprehensive environmental monitor-
ing system set up covering the surface water, groundwa-
ter, soil, drinking water, wastewater and land coverage.
The planned monitoring network is being set up in collab-
oration with the environmental authorities and adapted
to local needs.

With regard to domestic water management, the
researchers are implementing an integral concept cover-
ing the introduction of locally optimised technologies and
strategies for the settlements in question. These include
the urban sector with its ailing central drinking water and
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Location of the model region in Mongolia (Cartography: Daniel
Karthe)

http://www.iwrm-momo.de/index.php?id=1&L=1
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wastewater treatment system, the suburban yurt settle-
ments where the residents have no prospects of a connec-
tion to central supply and disposal systems through the
authorities and smaller localities in the country, which
instead of sewage facilities often only have sluice systems
taking the waste away. The second phase of the project
will also see capacity development measures significantly
increased to make a sustainable contribution to improv-
ing living conditions and to increase the sense of personal
responsibility in affected areas.

Helmholtz Centre for Environmental Research – UFZ
Department Aquatic Ecosystem Analysis
Prof. Dr. Dietrich Borchardt
Brückstraße 3a
39114 Magdeburg, Germany
Tel.: +49 (0)3 91/8 10 97 57
Fax: +49 (0)3 91/8 10 91 11
E-mail: dietrich.borchardt@ufz.de
Internet: www.iwrm-momo.de
Funding reference: 033L003

The Kharaa basin in northern Mongolia 
(Source: Daniel Krätz)

In the suburban yurt settlements, the residents obtain their drinking
water from central water kiosks (Source: Lena Horlemann)

Research project partners: MoMo

Project partners in Germany:

Helmholtz Centre for Environmental Research – UFZ, Leipzig, Magdeburg

Leibniz Institute of Freshwater Ecology and Inland Fisheries (IGB), Berlin 

Fraunhofer Application Center System Technology, Ilmenau 

Bauhaus University Weimar, chair for urban water and sanitation, Weimar

University of Kassel, Center for Environmental Systems Research

Heidelberg University, Institute of Geography, Heidelberg

p2mberlin GmbH, Berlin

Vista Geowissenschaftliche Fernerkundung GmbH, Munich

terrestris GmbH & Co. KG, Bonn

Bergmann Clean Abwassertechnik GmbH (BCAT), Penig

Seeconsult Deutschland GmbH, Osnabrück

Passavant-Roediger GmbH, Hanau

GEOFLUX GbR, Halle (Saale)

Project partners in Mongolia:

At national level: 

Mongolian ministries for the environment, education, construction, agriculture
and finance

National environmental monitoring authorities

National water agency

At regional level: 

Darkhan Uul Aimag provincial government

Regional environment agency, Darkhan Uul Aimag

Meteorological institute of Darkhan

USAG, drinking water and wastewater company, Darkhan

Scientific institutions in Mongolia:

National University of Mongolia, Ulan Bator

Mongolian University of Science and Technology, Ulan Bator and Darkhan

Agricultural University, Darkhan

Mongolian Academy of Sciences

German partners in Mongolia: 

German embassy, Ulan Bator

GIZ, Ulan Bator



Gunung Sewu on the southern coast of Java is char-
acterised by its tropical climate. In the dry season,
the karst region◄ suffers an acute lack of water; this
weakens this agricultural area so badly that it is also
referred to as the poor house of Java. The region
also suffers from an appalling supply system and
completely insufficient means of wastewater dispos-
al. Supported by the BMBF, scientists over recent
years have already set up an underground reservoir
and used regenerative hydropower to supply cave
water. The follow-up project is now opening up
additional water supplies and developing a concept
for integrated water resource management. The
quality of life among the inhabitants is set to
improve long term with these measures.

The Gunung Kidul district near the city of Yogyakarta is
one of the poorest regions on Java. One reason for this is
the fissured karst ground, which soaks up the surface
water straightaway. On top of this, there is a lack of adapt-
ed technologies to obtain and distribute drinking water
and to treat wastewater. This is where the BMBF project
entitled “Integrated Water Resource Management
(IWRM) in Gunung Kidul, Java, Indonesia” comes in: the
aim of this project is to secure a supply of drinking water
for the region; this necessitates tapping into the under-
ground water resources in the Gunung Sewu cave systems
(“1000 hills”) and the karst groundwater of the Wonosari
Plateau, and sanitising existing water distribution sys-
tems. Newly developed technologies are intended to help
supply the population with sufficient clean water all year
round, without placing an additional burden on future
generations or neighbouring regions.
The research project is being run by the Institute for Water

Model region Gunung Kidul – integrated water resource
management in karst regions

and River Basin Management (IWG) at the Karlsruhe Insti-
tute of Technology (KIT) and involves the collaboration of
German and Indonesian partners from universities,
research facilities, industry and public authorities. 

Surveying and managing the water
resources

The basis of an IWRM project is sound knowledge of all the
conditions affecting the water within a given region. The
data already gained for the basin◄ of the Gua Bribin cave
in the precursory project is to be expanded and optimised
with the new findings within management and distribu-
tion systems, and strategies to protect precious water
resources are to be developed.

A barrage installed in the precursory project retains the
inflowing water within the Gua Bribin cave. This gener-
ates sufficient pressure to operate pumps to deliver the
water. The scientists are now planning to implement
another pumping facility within the Gua Seropan cave;
the energy to drive this is to be produced via a wooden
pressure line. The two facilities will provide valuable prac-
tical experience for the use of regenerative pumping tech-
nologies in karst regions.

Distribution, treatment, quality assurance

The existing water distribution systems in the rural areas
of Gunung Sewu must be improved as a matter of priority.
Alongside a cost-efficient network and operating concept,
the scientists also intend to develop a concept for decen-
tralised energy recovery within the distribution network
and to implement this at selected example sites. 
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A management tool is to support and assist the local
authorities in their decisions in order to optimise the oper-
ation of the network.

Another vital aspect is assuring the quality of the water.
Researchers are therefore developing a monitoring sys-
tem to keep a permanent watch on the quality of the
untreated water and the water in the distribution systems.
They are installing a pilot water treatment facility in the
Wonosari hospital, which if successful will serve as a tem-
plate for further decentralised facilities in the region.

Treating wastewater and waste

With regard to treating wastewater and waste, the inten-
tion is to develop adapted technologies for separating,
treating, using and returning flows of wastewater and
waste. The ultimate aim is an enclosed nutrient cycle and
assurance of the scarce water resources available. The sci-
entists must develop a “substance flow model” as part of
the preparatory work for devising a sustainable disposal
concept. This maps all the relevant, water-related nutrient
flows within the region, depicts existing problems and
helps determine the areas on which the work should
focus. The stark differences between the urban and rural
sections of the model region mean that solution
approaches must differ depending on the area.

Socio-economic evaluation and technology
impact assessment

A socio-economic analysis can be used to determine the
living conditions and problems relating to water supply
and wastewater disposal within the region of investiga-
tion according to the different areas and to develop possi-
ble solutions. The systems analysis and technology impact
assessment – supplemented by the life-cycle assessment◄
and life-cycle costing◄ are also used to evaluate econom-
ic, ecological, social, cultural and acceptance-related
aspects. The results facilitate decision-making with regard

to designing and implementing water management facil-
ities, enable the effect of this system to be judged in terms
of sustainable development within the affected region
and support the overall IWRM project in making such a
contribution.

Expanding knowledge

Technical concepts are only sustainable if the target
groups accept the concept in question and are involved in
all phases of the project. The design and implementation
of technical concepts within this project are therefore
accompanied by workshops, familiarisation campaigns
and an intensive transfer of knowledge. The scientists
have worked together with the Indonesian partner institu-
tions on all tasks and have involved NGOs and the local
population to some extent. Also planned is a comprehen-
sive teaching and education programme for the staff oper-
ating and maintaining the water management facilities.
This is also intended to form the basis for the transfer of
the IWRM concept to other locations and trigger its multi-
plication with as diverse a base as possible.

Strategies to combat water shortage

The new underground flowing water system and IWRM
concept for Gunung Kidul will provide significant
approaches to overcoming the shortage of water in karst
regions but also in non-karst regions. Significantly, the
project is also making a contribution to intercultural
understanding, which is of vital importance in light of the
global political situation.

Project website ►www.iwrm-indonesien.de

Karlsruhe Institute of Technology (KIT)
Institute for Water and River Basin Management
Prof. Dr.-Ing. Dr. h. c. mult. Franz Nestmann
Dr.-Ing. Peter Oberle
Dr.-Ing. Muhammad Ikhwan
Kaiserstraße 12
76131 Karlsruhe, Germany
Tel.: +49 (0)7 21/6 08-63 88
Fax: +49 (0)7 21/60 60 46
E-mail: peter.oberle@kit.edu
Funding reference: 02WM0877

The Gunung Sewu karst region during the dry season



The northern provinces of China have severe water
shortage and pollution problems, the consequences
of which are stagnant socio-economic development,
a decrease in the quality of life and damage to the
environment. And yet there is no fundamental lack
of water; it is the rapid growth in population, indus-
try and agriculture plus the uncoordinated water
management measures that are often leading to
water conflicts. Integrated water resource manage-
ment using German monitoring and plant technolo-
gy is intended to resolve the major problems experi-
enced in the Shandong province and simultaneously
serve as a sustainable concept for use in other
regions of the world.

The basin◄ of the Huangshuihe river is 1,034 square
metres in size and situated in the north-east of the Shan-
dong province on China’s Pacific coast (64 kilometre
coastline). Agriculture is one of the main sources of
income in this region, but its development has since been
heavily curtailed due to a shortage of water – and the
same applies to the region’s industry. The excessive strain
being placed on resources has also become apparent, with
overuse of groundwater sources leading to saltwater infil-
tration.

As part of the bilateral research project entitled “Sustain-
able Water Resources Management in the Coastal
Area of Shandong Province, PR China”, an international
team of scientists is now developing an integrated water
resource management (IWRM) system to solve the major
problems faced in this region. The aims of IWRM are:
● Integration of social, economic and environmental

aspects
● Integrated consideration of groundwater and surface

water (quantity and quality)
● Optimisation of the water balance for the entire basin.

German-Chinese research team

The research project is being funded by the Chinese Min-
istry of Science and Technology (MOST) and the BMBF,
bringing together German expertise, the latest develop-
ments in connection with the WFD◄ and the research
efforts of Chinese experts in the coastal region of the Shan-
dong province. Using Longkou as an example area, Ger-
man and Chinese scientists are working together with
local authorities and research facilities to develop an

Example region Shandong – 
concepts to combat avoidable water shortages

application-oriented strategy for optimising water man-
agement. Ideally, it should help relieve the water shortage
when applied to the entire Shandong province.

The project is divided into four sub-projects:
1. Socio-economic decision-making criteria for a deci-

sion support system (DSS)◄
2. Development of a method for planning sustainable

measures within IWRM
3. Integrated concept for saving, reusing and recycling

water in the home, industry and agriculture
4. Development of a water monitoring concept for the

Huangshuihe basin

Development of a decision support system

Scientists are developing a DSS as part of this project. This
system is intended to help optimise sustainable water
management and to devise a monitoring concept. Socio-
economic decision-making criteria are input into the sys-
tem; these were initially determined by the Institute for
Ecological Economy Research (IÖW) recording the pres-
ent water usage in the project area (report: “Assessment of
current water uses”). The analysis of the socio-economic
and institutional framework conditions in the water sec-
tor formed part of a master’s thesis. The scenarios for
future water usage developed therein were determined
through linear projection of current usage; a different
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procedure is currently not possible. However, the greatest
gap in information within the framework conditions lies
in the socio-economic institutions and institutional tools.
Despite close collaboration with the Chinese partners, it is
still just as difficult to acquire actual data and figures for
agriculture, households and institutional measures.

Another element of focus was on the collation and quanti-
tative description of measures to serve as a basis for the
DSS. During close collaboration between DHI-WASY
GmbH and the Ruhr University of Bochum, experts put
together a comprehensive catalogue of potential water
management tools. Questions relating to the selection
method are currently being discussed. For example, a pre-
selection stage will make it possible to reduce the large
number of potential measures
(or combinations of measures) in advance. A newly devel-
oped interactive water balance sheet and a groundwater
model devised as part of the project have already been
able to indicate that the water balance in the project
region has almost balanced out over the last year. It would
therefore appear, as already suspected, that there is no
fundamental lack of water and that this is purely a man-
agement problem.

Pilot project plans complete

In the meantime, scientists have completed concepts and
design plans for the use of rainwater in the Songfeng set-
tlement and for efficient irrigation for the Weilong Wine
Company, which have been transferred to the Chinese
partners. Reactions to these are still pending. Plans for
pilot projects to enrich the groundwater with treated
wastewater in the Dongcheng sewage plant and to reuse
process waters in the Yulong paper plant are still under-
way. 

Monitoring system under construction

The scientists were also able to make significant progress
in implementing the monitoring concept. A rough analy-
sis of the project area undertaken before the project high-
lighted clear weaknesses in the existing monitoring sys-
tem, particularly in the recording of groundwater levels
and water quality parameters. The Chinese partners have
now built two new measuring points, and a third is
planned. The first measuring point is equipped with a
solar multi-parameter remote probe, which continually
measures five different values and transmits these daily to
a website. A facility with additional measuring and sam-
pling technology plus regular sampling for chemical
analysis are in the preparatory stages.

There also weak spots in recording the amount of effluent.
Of particular importance is the fact that the effluent data
for the Huangchengji – the largest tributary in the project
region – is missing. The scientists have in the meantime
designed a measuring system in co-ordination with the
Chinese partners; it is to be installed just before the mouth
of the Huangchengji in the main river and will provide
data for the groundwater model.

Project website ►www.dhi-wasy.de

DHI-WASY GmbH
Prof. Dr. S. Kaden (Project Co-ordinator)
Waltersdorfer Straße 105
12526 Berlin, Germany
Tel.: +49 (0) 30/67 99 98-0
Fax: +49 (0) 30/67 99 98-99
E-mail: s.kaden@dhi-wasy.de
Internet: www.dhigroup.com
Funding reference: 02WM0923-6

Testing sampling technology at a groundwater measuring point



There are currently almost a billion people living
without clean drinking water and over three billion
without sufficient sanitation – with serious conse-
quences for health and the economy. It is in
response to this that the United Nations devised the
Millennium Goals◄ in 2002, which commit the mem-
ber states to halving the number of people without
access to clean drinking water and sanitary facilities
by the year 2015. Research projects such as the
“International Water Research Alliance Saxony”
(IWAS) can help deliver specific solutions in this
regard. Scientists working on this project are devel-
oping comprehensive water management concepts
for five hydrologically sensitive regions of the world.

The world’s population is rapidly growing and with it the
need for food and clean water. This poses a major prob-
lem: up to 90% of the expected increase (by 2050) will be in
developing and emerging countries. Irrigation farming is
required in order to produce the amount of food required
within these regions. This worsens the already prevalent
lack of water – taking up around 70% of global water con-
sumption, agriculture uses far more water than anything
else. 

Around 40 scientists from the Helmholtz Centre for Envi-
ronmental Research – UFZ and the Technical University of
Dresden have joined forces with Stadtentwässerung Dres-
den GmbH, the Institute of Hydrobiology (itwh), Dreberis
GmbH and other partners from science, economics and
politics to form the “International Water Research
Alliance Saxony” (IWAS) in order to address these chal-
lenges, by tackling the most pressing water issues in five
strongly affected regions of the world.

Working in the model regions 

Funded by the BMBF as part of the “Spitzenforschung und
Innovation in den Neuen Ländern” programme (top
research and innovation in new countries), scientists
working on the IWAS project are developing system solu-
tions for the respective water problems. The solutions are
to serve as elementary building blocks for holistic and sus-
tainable integrated water resource management (IWRM),
the aim being to establish this in the affected countries in
the years and decades to come. The reasons for the water
problems that are occurring are as diverse as the profiles
of the regions under investigation: 

International Water Research Alliance Saxony – 
building blocks for sustainable water management

Eastern Europe/Ukraine: The focus in this region is on
improving the quality of the surface water in line with the
EU Water Framework Directive (WFD◄). The model
region is the basin◄ of the Western Bug. Previous studies
have shown that the river basin is heavily contaminated.
An extensive range of technological improvements and
changes to institutional framework conditions are
required if European standards are to be achieved in this
area. The scientists analysed the water management struc-
tures within the urban and rural areas, mapped the water
cycle and the established forms of land use in computer
models and recorded the climate data in a database.
Intensive relationships were also established with repre-
sentatives from science, the authorities, water manage-
ment and the relevant ministries.

Central Asia/Mongolia: This project region is dominated
by an extreme climate and the environmental conditions
are currently undergoing significant change. The most
important task here is to develop adaptation strategies,
with new technologies to safeguard water quality playing
a major role. The scientists have already begun construct-
ing a measuring device that will quickly detect bacterio-
logical impurities and pollutants. They have also worked
in close collaboration with the “MoMo” IWRM project (see
project 1.3.04) in analysing the available administrative
structures and stakeholders. This will enable potential
improvements to social framework conditions to be
applied and thus pave the way for the sustainable imple-
mentation of the IWRM concept.
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Model area in Saudi Arabia: water in the dessert 
(Source: GIZ IS, Riyadh)

http://www.iwas-sachsen.ufz.de/index.php?en=17427
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South-east Asia/Vietnam: The work in this project region
focuses on a district of Hanoi (Long Bien). Extremely rapid
growth in this region has led to the improper disposal of
wastewater. The aim is to develop a concept for a sustain-
able drainage system and to integrate it into the existing
water system. The scientists have analysed ways to supple-
ment the groundwater artificially with cleaned waste-
water to counteract its reduction. A demonstration facility
is to be erected on a plot of land provided by the city
authorities and a water competence centre is also in the
pipeline.

Middle East/Saudi Arabia, Oman: Arid regions◄ like the
Arabian Peninsula primarily obtain their water resources
from the groundwater. The risk of over-exploitation of this
source of water is especially high. The focus of this region-
al project therefore is a complex modelling of groundwa-
ter regeneration and the negative effects on its quality,
e.g. through the infiltration of saltwater along the coast.
Then there is also the question of sustainable manage-
ment; among other things, the project is examining the
influence of climate change and climate extremes on crop
yields.

Latin America/Brazil: The Brazil model region is typified
by rapid, unchecked urbanisation. It is expected that the
need for water supplies and system capacities will soon
increase dramatically. IWAS is working together with the
water supplier and other Brazilian partners to develop
appropriate strategies. This is to be combined with other
complementary BMBF projects in order to establish an
IWRM system for the region. The regional water suppliers
are planning to invest millions over the next few years in
land use and the development of a technical infrastruc-
ture; the project results will make a significant contribu-
tion to devising sustainable solutions in this regard.

Cross-sectional activities and outlook

The development of sustainable management concepts
requires future scenarios and forecasting models. These
are combined for all regional projects in a central “IWAS
toolbox” to enable transferability to other regions. Other
key components of the IWAS projects are the transfer of
knowledge (capacity development) and the setting up of
sustainable water management structures. This is intend-
ed to help implement the developed solutions and strate-
gies in the respective regions in such a way that ensures
their longevity.

Following the completion of the two-and-a-half-year pilot
phase, a follow-up project was launched (2011 to 2013).
This phase will continue the work undertaken, increase
the focus and implement the developed management
concepts in collaboration with the respective partners.

International Water Research Alliance Saxony – IWAS
Helmholtz Centre for Environmental Research – UFZ
Department Aquatic Ecosystem Analysis and
 Management
Prof. Dr. Dietrich Borchardt
Brückstraße 3a
39114 Magdeburg, Germany
Tel.: +49 (0)3 91/8 10 91 01
E-mail: dietrich.borchardt@ufz.de

Technical University of Dresden
Institute for urban water management
Prof. Dr. Peter Krebs
01062 Dresden, Germany
Tel.: +49 (0)3 51/46 33 52 57
E-mail: pkrebs@rcs.urz.tu-dresden.de

Funding reference: 
Helmholtz Centre for Environmental Research – UFZ
02WM1027
Technical University of Dresden 02WM1028
Stadtentwässerung Dresden 02WM1029
Institute of Hydrobiology (itwh) 02WM1050
DREBERIS GmbH 02WM1051
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Climate change, rapid economic development and a
quickly growing population have all put increased
pressure on water supplies in the Mekong Delta.
This makes living and farming in a region already
blighted by natural events such as floods and
droughts even more difficult. German and Viet-
namese scientists are now developing an innovative
information system in a project funded by the Fed-
eral Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF),
which is designed to help local authorities to adapt
water management to the changes in environmen-
tal conditions and to use the resources available in a
sustainable manner.

At a length of 4,500 kilometres and with a basin◄ of
800,000 square kilometres, the Mekong is one of the
world’s largest rivers. It starts at the Tibetan Plateau and
winds its way down to the southern end of Vietnam where
it flows into the South China Sea via nine larger channels
and forms the 70,000 square kilometre plus Mekong
Delta. Both living and farming in the region of this mighty
river mouth are dominated by natural events: intermit-
tent flooding and droughts, saltwater penetration from
the tides, but also through advancing climate change,
which turns the soil saline. The rapid population growth
and progressive economic development have also put
extra pressure on resources, and regulatory measures
implemented in neighbouring countries upriver have had
far-reaching effects within the region. The consequences
are: changed flood patterns, increasing numbers of
extreme events such as floods and droughts, a deteriora-
tion in the quality and availability of drinking water, acidi-
fied and saline soils and a loss of biodiversity.

These developments all bring great challenges to farming
and water management, and yet the administrative and
planning sectors in the regions in question only have iso-
lated environment-related information at their disposal
and this information is rarely exchanged. Duplication of
and gaps in responsibilities make it even harder to imple-
ment a sustainable strategy.

German-Vietnamese collaboration

“Water related Information System for the Sustain-
able Development of the Mekong Delta” (WISDOM) is a
transdisciplinary research project aimed at establishing
integrated water resource management for the Mekong

WISDOM research project – 
a water information system for the Mekong Delta

on three scales (basin, delta, three selected subject regions
in the delta) and is being co-ordinated by the German
Remote Sensing Data Center (DFD) of the German Aero-
space Center. German and Vietnamese institutions are
together establishing a transferable information system
(IS) for the Mekong Delta as part of the project. The aim is
to support plans and decisions relating to sustainable land
management and integrated water resource manage-
ment (IWRM) and to make a contribution towards adapt-
ing to climate change. The project is being conducted in
close collaboration with the relevant regional and nation-
al institutions.

More information for improved planning

The focus in the design of the WISDOM information sys-
tem is on the constant integration of existing and newly
generated results and data. This will enable user-oriented
analyses in order to develop sustainable solutions within
resource management. The system collates data from vari-
ous disciplines such as hydrology◄ (water quantity, sedi-
ment load), socio-economics (socio-economic statistical
data, analyses of legal framework conditions, institutional
databases etc.), geography (land use, soil, vegetation,
water resources and changes to these), modelling (salt
infiltration◄, spread of pollution, flooding scenarios),
information technology (data from in-situ measuring net-
works◄ on salt content, water level, pH value◄, nutrients)
and earth monitoring (land use, soil humidity, non-sealed
areas etc.). The planning tool enables the user to conduct
analyses in regard to specific issues.
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BMBF delegation visits the WISDOM workshop in Vietnam – 
WISDOM project co-ordination presents project results

http://www.wisdom.caf.dlr.de/en
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User-friendly online tool

The WISDOM-IS features an innovative and complex data
infrastructure based on various licence-free software com-
ponents. It is – visually speaking – a bit like a “mini Google-
Earth” for the Mekong Delta, and makes all project results
available. Not only does it provide visualisation of all data
and research results and their combined retrieval and
intersection, users can also call up documents, legal texts,
address databases, image material and presentations. This
is an easy-to-use online tool so the decision makers do not
need any experience with geo-information systems (GIS)
or other Geo-IT-related knowledge in order to use the sys-
tem. As the IS provides data on a regular basis it can also
support certain monitoring tasks within sustainable land
and water resource management. Still a prototype at pres-
ent, the system is to be made ready for practical applica-
tion and implemented in the region by the end of the proj-
ect (2013).

Reuse and transferability

Involvement in the German-Vietnamese WISDOM initia-
tive provides excellent opportunities to establish German
technology and expertise in Vietnam. Assuming the proj-
ect runs successfully, there are good scientific and eco-
nomic opportunities for reuse, particularly within envi-
ronmental monitoring and decision-making for water
and land management and land administration. There is
also great potential within capacity building◄ and institu-
tional-level training – both nationally (ministries, research
programmes) and regionally.

The planning-based information system enables data of
any type (remote sensing, GIS or sensor data, digital maps,
field maps, reports, statistics etc.) to be fed in and retrieved

in relation to specific problems. Furthermore, many of the
methods developed during the project for the specific
conditions in developing countries can be adapted and
transferred. The initial results of the WISDOM project are
already being transferred to the CAWA (Central Asian
Water) project financed by the Federal Foreign Office.
Both Central Asia and China have shown great interest in
the WISDOM approach.

Project website ►www.wisdom.caf.dlr.de/
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Sustainable management of water resources is one
of the greatest challenges of the 21st century. One
of the focuses of Federal Ministry of Education and
Research funding involves scientists, engineers and
practitioners working on concepts for “integrated
water resource management” (IWRM). IWRM is a
process that implements sustainability concepts
and interlinks ecological, social and economic objec-
tives. An accompanying scientific project is support-
ing networking among those involved.

There is no escaping the escalating global water crisis.
Many emerging and developing countries are suffering
from an inadequate supply of drinking water and insuffi-
cient means of wastewater disposal. Roughly one in six
people in Asia currently has no access to a central supply
of drinking water, and 50% have no regulated means of
wastewater disposal. Four in ten people in Africa have to
get by without a guaranteed supply of drinking water or
means of wastewater disposal. In many semi-arid and arid
regions◄ of the world, a chronic water shortage is a factor
restricting economic development. The explosion in the
world’s population and the consequences of climate
change and differences in land use will intensify these
problems in future on a global scale. The impacts of cli-
mate change – such as flooding, drought and desertifica-
tion◄ – pose major challenges to water management in
the future.

Foundations laid in 1992

There are great expectations that the concept of “integrat-
ed water resource management (IWRM)” will solve the
world’s water problems. The international foundations for
this as a concept were laid back in 1992 with the “Dublin
Principles” and “Agenda 21”, and many international con-
ferences have signed up to the IWRM concept since then.
IWRM is an iterative, adaptive and evolutionary process
aiming to maximise social and economic well-being with-
out negatively affecting vital ecosystems, which involves
interlinking ecological, economic and social objectives.
This requires various public and private entities to get
actively involved and work together on the planning and
decision-making processes for handling water.

Integrated water resource management –
global networking to ensure transfer of knowledge

The IWRM approach was introduced by the European
Union (EU) as the Water Framework Directive in the year
2000 and is currently being implemented in the EU mem-
ber states. The management cycles put forth by the EU
Water Framework Directive◄ are intended to serve as an
international example. This framework – when adapted to
the respective local conditions – provides excellent oppor-
tunities to overcome existing water problems, both within
and outside the EU.

The focus since 2006

The Federal Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF)
has been funding IWRM projects since 2006, developing
and testing new procedures, technologies and manage-
ment concepts in model regions outside the EU. The aim
of this: to ensure water supplies and the preservation of
ecosystems in settlements and river basins and to enable
sustainable management through integrated concepts
that can be transferred to comparable regions. The solu-
tions derived from this work will also make it easier for
German companies working in the water sector to tap into
new markets. This particular focus is accompanied by
additional measures to improve the prospects of infra-
structure investment through multilateral financing and
funding agencies.
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The BMBF is currently funding IWRM research projects in
China, Indonesia, Iran, Israel-Jordan-Palestine, Mongolia,
Namibia, South Africa and Vietnam. Synergies are being
produced from the results of funding focused on “Global
Change and the Hydrological Cycle” (GLOWA) and
“Research for Sustainable Development of the Megacities
of Tomorrow”.

In the meantime, many research projects and initiatives
have been working on adapted IWRM concepts. However,
one key question is whether generally applicable frame-
works and benchmarks for integrated management
approaches can be derived from the country-specific
activities. The relevant scientists and decision-makers
from politics and administration therefore need to enter
into an intensive dialogue about the experiences gained
from the projects – and draw conclusions from the results.

Networking co-ordination centre set up

To provide support for networking among those involved
in this work, the BMBF set up a co-ordination centre at the
Helmholtz Centre for Environmental Research – UFZ in
2009. The networking activities involve many representa-
tives from science, politics, administration and econom-
ics. As many of these representatives as possible need to
participate in this networking to enable sustainable con-
cepts to be developed and to establish integrated water
resource management as an intelligent management
 concept.

The aim of this supporting project is to improve meaning-
ful dialogue among those involved, and furthermore to
provide contextual and organisational support for IWRM
funding measures – including the transfer of technology
and knowledge – in order to draw synergy effects from the
national and international research activities.

Various cross-cutting themes have been addressed as part
of the networking project, where they have been dis-
cussed and worked through in workshops and working
groups. These themes, which play a central role in the
implementation of IWRM, include capacity development,
information and data management, water governance◄,
stakeholder participation, financing strategies and imple-
mentation concepts. An international conference on
IWRM is planned for 2011 for scientists, engineers, admin-
istrative bodies and companies to present and to discuss
their experiences and research results in this area.

Project website ►
www.bmbf.wasserressourcen-management.de
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A boy looking for water in Jordan (Source: André Künzelmann, UFZ)


